[Recommendations before travelling for renal transplant patients].
Travel is now a reasonable objective of CKD patients after renal transplantation. However, immunosuppressive treatment makes them particularly susceptible to infections and may interfere with vaccinations and other drugs. Travel in countries with low health level should be strongly discouraged in the first six months after transplantation or following an acute event. Otherwise, specific consultations should be arranged to prepare the patient as soon as possible. Vaccinations should be started early before departure. Specific immunisations include vaccines against hepatitis A, typhoid, meningococcus and rabies in some cases. Living vaccines are formally contra-indicated. Particular attention should be paid for protection against insects because this is the only effective measure against diseases. In the case of malaria, it should be complemented by adapted chemoprophylaxis that should be started 15 days before the departure date. Advice on hygiene measures should be clarified because this can prevent numerous infections, especially of the digestive tract. Advice on the management of diarrhoea is essential, especially in terms of preventing dehydration. Finally, advice about transport and physical risks, especially those related to sun exposure, should also be addressed.